
Job Title: Computer Systems Analyst
Your career begins at Cone Drive Opera�ons, a Timken company!  Cone Drive is located in beau�ful Traverse City, Michigan and boasts nearly 100 years of success in the gearing
industry.  If you're ready for a challenging career that provides you with the ability to advance personally and professionally, look to Cone Drive.  Our associates make the world
more produc�ve by improving the efficiency and reliability of the machinery that keeps industry in mo�on.
As a Computer Systems Analyst, you will work with the Informa�on Technology Team, Department Managers, and users to determine the needs of the organiza�on. Evaluate
current and develop new systems and procedures to meet the needs of the organiza�on. Computer Systems Analysts o�en work under �ght �melines while also making sure the
everyday technology opera�ons con�nues to run.
 
Responsibili�es:

Consult with department heads to determine the role of the IT system in an organiza�on.
Research emerging technologies to evaluate whether they can increase the organiza�on’s efficiency and effec�veness.
Prepare an analysis of costs and benefits so management can decide if informa�on systems and compu�ng infrastructure upgrades are financially worthwhile.
Devise ways to add new func�onality to exis�ng computer systems. · Design and develop new systems by choosing and configuring hardware and so�ware.
Installa�on and configura�on of new systems and customize them for the organiza�on.
Conduct tes�ng to ensure that the systems work as expected.
Maintain IBMi power systems pla�orm, manage and maintain database systems.
Train the system’s end users and write instruc�on manuals.
Monitor and respond to trouble �ckets in a �mely manner.
Provide technical support for local and remote users. Maintain rela�onships with employees of various departments to ensure open lines of communica�ons exist to
facilitate the �mely and efficient transfer of policies, procedures, knowledge, etc. exist across the en�re organiza�on.

 
Requirements:

Educa�on  – Bachelor’s degree from a college or university in the field of Informa�on Technology or equivalent combina�on of educa�on and experience
Some level of profressional experience in a related capacity; internship experience may apply 
Communica�on Skills – To perform this posi�on successfully, you should be able to effec�vely communicate with users of all knowledge levels in both wri�en and verbal
forms of communica�on
Excellent so�ware development and object-oriented design fundamentals
Strong background in architecture in so�ware applica�ons

 
Preferred Experience:

Experience with Infor XA ERP so�ware preferred
Experience with SQL, RPG, CL programming languages

All qualified applicants shall be treated equally according to their individual qualifications, abilities, experiences and other employment standards. There will be no
discrimination due to gender or gender identity, race, religion, color, national origin, ancestry, age, disability, sexual orientation, veteran/military status or any other basis
protected by applicable law.


